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Washington, April 80. Secretary
Whitney today received a telegram
from Commander Sampson, at the Naval
Academy, Annapolis, stating that
Lieut. Danenhower had committed
suicide there this morning by shooting
nimseir. Tbe reoetpt of the news cre-
ated a sensation in the department, and
was a subject of general conversation
amonq the officers and employes, who
recalled certain incidents in the past
life of the Lieutenant explanatory of
his suicide. Lieut. Danenhower'i career
was eventful, and hia sufferings on the
ill-fat- Jeannette Arctic expedition are
even now fresh in the publio mind. He
was attached to tbe United States
steamer Vandal ia during her cruise in
the Mediterranean in 1878 77, when
Gen. Grant, with his family, was on
board, and visited the Holy Land. It
was before this cruise that the Lieuten
ant, through his conduct, began to show
signs of an unbalanced mind, and hia
malady soon assumed a form ao violent
that in the year 1X75, after he had been
found wandering in a North Carolina
wilderness, his friends deemed it expe
dient to secure proper treatment for him
by confining him for about two months
in St. Eliaabeth's Insane Asylum, in
this district. He waa among the first of
the oftioera who volunteered to go upua
the Jeannette Arctic expedition
aent out by James Gordon Ben
nett. On July 8. 1879, the Jeannette
sailed from San Francisco on a North
Polar expedition via Behring's Straits.
Tbe expedition was under command of
Lieut. Commander George W. De Long,
assisted by Lieuts. Cbipp and Danen-
hower and Chief Engineer Melville.
The last communication from tbe vessel
was dated Cape Bertie, Kamen, Siberia,
Sept. 3, 187U, although she was after
wards seen off Wrangel Land, in about
17 detrrera north latitude. The crush-
ing of the Jeannette in tbe pack ice ;

the separation in a Kale of the three
boats containing the officers and crew.
the starvation of Commander De Long
and hia boat's crew; and the loss of
Lieut. Chipp's boat, and the terrible
sufferings and final rescue of Melville's
party are matters of history. In the
final separation of the boats De Long
plaoed Danenhower under Melville's
command for the reason, as tbe lieu ten
ant said in his report, that he was par
tially disabled by the condition of his
eyee. Naval officers, however, main
tain that it was to Danenhower's fine
seamanship and skillful handling of the
whaleboat, notwithstanding his partial
blindness, that the safe landing of th
crew was due. Melville and Danen
hower were tbe only surviving officers
of tbe expedition. W hen Lieut. Dan en
bower returned to tbe United States in
1888 be waa plaoed on waiting orders
during the progress of the inquiry into
the loss of the Jeannette, anil after-
wards was granted a leave of absence.
During this time be delivered a num
ber of lectures in different parts of the
country.

In September, 1884, be was assigned
to duty at Annapolis as assistant com
mandant of cadets, which station he
held at the time of his death. A few
days ago he waa at Norfolk looking
after the equipment of the practice
ahip Constellation, and it is now re-

called by officers who met him at the
navy-yar- d that be was very morose and
distraught, and tbe opinion waa freely
expressed that be was suffering from an
attack of his old malady. Not the
slightest doubt is felt at tbe department
of bis insanity when he committed the
act that caused his death, as he was
very happy in all his domestic relations
and his future prospects were tbe
brightest.

Mr. W. W. Danenhower. tbe father
of tbe Lieutenant, said in conversation
tonight that hia son was treated for
melanoholia some fifteen years ago and
speedily recovered. Since then there
has never been to bis know led no any
appearance or apprehension of any
mental unsoundness in him until today.

FOREIGN NEWS.

COK&TIKATOKS SBNTKNt'KD,

St. Pitkhsruru, April 20. Six of the
men arrested for complicity in tbe plot
to assassinate the Caar, which was to
have been carried out on the 13th of
Maroh, have been sentenced to death.
The other conspirators have been sen
tenced to imprisonment for life.

The polioe at Kieff and Odessa have
discovered plots to kill tbe Czar by
v , i . , i , . ; . ,
bivwiag up uis imperial tram in me
event of tbe Caar's visiting Southern
Russia.
N810B8KD FOR SELUNO MILITARY SECRETS.

London, April 20. An Irish
officer of artillery, who had

for some time been employed in a con-
fidential capacity in the ordnance office
at the Woolwich Arsenal, has been de-
graded ia rank and dismissed from his
position without trial, on a oharge of
having sold secrets of the office. A
civilian accomplice has also been dis-
missed.
EXHiBmsa tu rauccH crown jewels.

Paus, April 80. The exhibition of
the French crown Jewels was opened in
the Louvre. Tbe palace waa thronged
with visitors, mainly ladies. Order
from .America,- - especially from: the
wives of United stataa Senators, todi
cake the probable destination of the
greater part of the jewel.
atSCOBD IX TO tor it FAJOLT Of 8IBVI A.

London. April 80. A dispatch from
Vienna to the Standard says that tbe
Quean ot Servia baa separated from her
husband. King Milan, and returned to
bar family in Bnsaia. Political and
domestic differsaces are th grounds
given for the separatioa. - 1

TO AHtZX tiKTXATf TO fcXnilft,
London, April - Advloei' from

Aliahahed state that a battle has taken
plaoa in Marvt between the Ameer1!
croopa irom asanas oar ana ice ieei
force. The-Amr-

's loss was fifty aod
the rebels five aandred svuedv -

PEAL Estate V-)r- and 'Daedi

Mr, D. E. Sand 1 in, his eon David and
daughter Mies Ida, and Miss Mittie
Venters of Onslow county, are in the
city. Mr. Sandlin says the farmers are
doing more real earnest work this
spring than he has known them to do in
many years before.

A CnrtoBa Kxc.
Mr. 8. W. Willis brings us an egg

which he says is the second like it pro
duced by a ben on his lot, with tbe yolk
and the "white" separated, without
shell, but connected together by a band
about the size of a broom straw. Such
eggs are probably intended for making
eggnog, as the parts are already sepa
rated.

at tamer Movements.
The Pamlico of tbe O. D. line arrived

yesterday moraiog with general mer
chandise and sailed on schedule time
for Norfolk with peaa, turnips, aspara
gus, other vegetables and passengers.

The Defiance of tbe Clyde line sailed
for Baltimore yesterday with a cargo of
lumber, shingles, wood plates and naval
stores. The cargo was nearly four hun-
dred tons, the largest carried out from
this port for sometime.

The Vesper, of the E. C. D. line, ar
rived yesterday morning with large
cargo of merchandise and sailed prompt
ly at 4 o'clock with good shipment of
isuck Now that this line has fined in
its groove it is making, as its agent in-

forms ua, prompt and speedy northern
connection and gives to the shippers of
truck perfectly safe and reliable de
literies, and from the eitent of its
patronage it would appear that these
facts are becoming well understood and
appreciated.

Stonewall Items.

Mr. liou j. J. Perkins, aged 71 years,
died at his home, on Smith's creek, on
the 18th inat. An old and respected
citizen gone. Me leaves several chil
dren and many friends to regret his
going.

I understand that W. 11. Sawyer, of
Bayboro, and ii. 1 . Mayhew, of Golds
boro, have formed a copartnership to
carry on tbe mercantile business in
Bayboro, and that Jno. t. Uowell and
Dr. F. P. Gates are going in tbe drug
business in the same town.

Our wharf looked quite business-lik- e

on the 20th inst. The schooner Hooper,
of Philadelphia, was tying to tbe wharf
and a few minutes later the schooner
D. C. Willis, Dowdy master, was near-in-

tbe wharf, and before she could
gain it the steamer Bettie, Capt. Eason,
steamed in and made fast to her wharf.
So you see it looks quite business-like- .

Two schooners, loaded by A. 11. Whit- -

oomb with lumber, had just left the
day before for Philadelphia. Well, It
will take schooners to carry the lumber
from here if T. H. Hadder continues to
out lumber at the rate he is now mak
ing it. Twenty thousand feet is no un
usual day's work for "Short Tom,"

ith a engine. The
new mill is getting under way, 1. A.
Messie at theeaw. He surely handles
the lever like he understands his busi-
ness.

Gen. Bragg and the President.
A New York paper recently quoted

Gen. Bragg, of Wisconsin, as speaking
in slighting terms of President Clew-land- .

General Bragg has promptly de-
nounced the publication as a falsehood.
He eays; "I am in complete sympathy
with Mr. Cleveland's personal adminis
tration, and I do not believe it could be
improved upon. In honesty of purpose
and in deliberate, determined execu-
tion it will stand out nt in the
history of American government.
Handicapped at he has been by whim-
sical civll-eervic- e regulations and by an
exeoutive national committee of hia own
party that is worse than worthless, he
has accomplished wonders in the rehab-
ilitation of the democratic organisation
and in the cause of good government."

BoodJ Printers in Montreal.
MobtesaL, Qaebeo, April 80. A sen

sation was caused here today when it
became known that the foreman and
aix compositors of a French paper had
been disc barged for being Implicated in
a wholesale boodling combine against
tbe proprietors.

For sometime past tbe compositors in
question have made fraudulent returns
of the amount of their composition
daring the week, which were knowing-
ly accepted by the foreman and entered
in bia weekly oompoaitkm account. By
this means the paper was defrauded out
of at least $50 a week.

The fraud waa discovered by means
of aa anonymoos letter to tbe manager
of the paper. The six oompositors were
taken before a potioe magistrate today
and pleaded guilty, bat at the man-arer- 's

request sentence waa suspended.
The fraud will eateil a losa of several
thousand dollars.

Ministers Protest.
Moktbxal. Quebec, April fO. The

Protectant ministers are pretesting
against the bill now before the qaebeo
Legislature proposing to piaoe cruci-
fixions in all eourta of law for the pur-
pose of strengthening the oaths of wit-name-s.,

Tbe ministers say it la a eerioui
outraga upon the rohgtous eoovtcttoo
ot rroteetanta. sr i

, - , f -

. At tbe request of oeyof m fellow
citizens of the Second W ard, aaaoaooa
myself a candidate for the offioe of
Oaancilnif.a of said wars, Are assured
of aa elect; L and therefire shall be la
the field uu.l te coftrt is icidsd.

J. V. V, IX.UAX3,

v New Btru, UUtmda, 83 North.
longitude, 77 r West,

dan rW, tkSS I Lenirth of day.
Afupeu, :87 I IS koui, 13 minutes

a 138 a. m.

foodtifM LOCALS.

'TV liumood leu spectacle and
--I Jaasee hare stood the teat of

Ja. u4 the thousands wLo have
wtra toen pronounce tbem tbe beet.

k Itooe gaoatne without Diamond trade
f nark., i

for sale in New Berne only by B. A.

rTKY our Sugar cured llama. 11 cu.
4-- , per pound.
ap33dlw Roberts Bkos.

?OB 8A.LEThree Mule. Will sell
A ehaaf (or sash. Apply to

C. 8. Wallacb.
ap2&tf. Fish Dock.

WjsP setting best Pianos sud-Or-K-

4 remarkably low price. Old
Planes Men In exebeage.

ii IX MURES A HaBTSFIKLD.

A fall line of Plows, Harrows and
Cu Itirators, at prices to suit the times.

Geo. Allks & Co.

Fertilisers, Lime. Plaster, Clement,
Glass, Paints, Varnish and Oil at low
prices, i v ;. Gbo, Allxn 4 Co.ii , ,

7b Disciples' ohnrob on Hancock
street is being shingled.

Lot the friends of education talk
"ForBoaools" from now until the dsr
of election.

Toe long-looke- d for cargo of rook
alt bas arrived and can be found at F.

Ulrich's store. See "ad. "

The friends of our graded school
ought to be on their guard. Tbe ene-

mies of'aohools may be at work silently.
The worst enemy is the secret enemy.
Let us rote every man possible ' ' For
Soboeja" on the first Monday in May.

"Jf, in Our baste to be rich and
mighty wt outrun our literary and re-

ligious Institutions, they will never
overtake us." These are the words of

the lata Henry Ward Beecher, and they
contain truth. Vote "For Boboola'' on

the first Monday in May.

A fleet of sixteen oyster boats arrived
at Moore & Brady 's wharf yesterday.
Borne three hundred hands were en-

gaged n shocking oysters, and we are
glad to learn the stock is improving.
This Industry is worth a good deal to
the trade of New Berne. We ought to
have other manufacturing enterprise.

The Chamber of Commerce and Pro-duo- a

Eiohange of Wilmington held a
meejlng-ot- t Wednesday last and 4

committee to consider the
questions arising under tbe inter-Stat- e

Commerce law effecting the oity of
Wilmington and that port, and to pro-oe-

to Atlanta and attend the meeting
to D held there by the U. 8. Railway
Commission oa the 26th Inst.

A rat Ox,
Mr. J. V. Foscue brought to the city

oa Thursday a fine stall-fe- d ox, which
hestiaojCJMT OO Buck beef as thU
always commands good prices, and
with land ao well adapted to raising
grata and forage, it is surprising that
oar farmera do aot keep tbe market
applied with firet-olaa- e beef. Mr. B.

, Swart waa the purchaser of Mr. Foe-co-

ox. and will deal him out to his
easterners this morning.

. The Taat a Parekaswa f ceuea.
Z la response to a letter of enquiry,
Daniel Btlmson, sheriff of Craven

-- ootukly,' has received from the Bute
Treasurer his decUioa relative to the
taxoa purchaser of cotton, which we
publish barfwith for the information of
th.epublSe.towit:

- -- v BsVUtOH, April 81, 1887.
p, aTDtsos, Saq ,

, oarna oj uraven oouniy.
., DiAa Bia Yours of 10th Instant re-
ceived. Purchaseni of oottoa, whether
resident or traosieafe, are liable to tag
on purchases as prescribed (a sec. SI of
(h act to raise rerewia,'

The Secretary of Utate s diatrfbuting
(ha revenaa ao.' r-- '
4 Very respectfully.

--j? i t , ; . p. W. Baw,
- ; V : State Treasurer.

. aefceel CeaasaesieesBeiiia,
, The pomme&oemeat eeaeon i$ a hand
and InvlUtkms to deliver addresses are

. being pafsed arouad. Our townsman.
Cement Manly, ., baa aooepted the
oall of Cypreef Creek Academy Jones
county., Hia beautiful, poJished, and
appropriate . addrese jefore ; Kiaetoa
Collrge last tammef . rendered ' him
Quite popular for aucb oooaslosis ,

Hob. F. If'. Simmoaa has also received
Invitations for i'nai'sr-work- , and has
acrrpted t t to te at Greenville. We
corgratulste the people of that., town
r?on " - r'Tttoa. Tbr' tear; ar
I - ... 2 practical, abounding in
r i .:aoo vsce and deDrered br a

- s tlat wiil command their, atten

' Tc;:ce. ' '
T

7" ; -- Writ'".-") bki of te frrrth
; . ! r I et n Lr's

leans Tuesday.
George Bancroft, the historian, ar

rived at Chattanooga. Teun. . Wednes-
day, en route to hib home iu Washing-
ton from Nashville

The war in New York against oleo-

margarine dealers was coiiliaued Wed-

nesday. Nearly a dczeu mur. grui eie
were arraigned and IiDeJ $1 00 each.

Active measures are being taken tkj

stamp out the pleuro pneumonia in
Chicago. At tbe Kaipiro Ihslilleiy
alone about rattle have been
slaughtered.

A section of thelnot fuuriljuro ut.a
seven story building in 1'ituburg. ua

by Tate & Mj es. cuiuiijir..-u.-n uu i

chants, collapsed Wed
about KfaO.OfKi

The will of ('at ha I mt J K n k (.all n k

of Philadelphia, bt ijuealhes 7 WV lu

various cliaritabh' institutions in that
city, and that of Joshua t '. I rrnce
gives taU.OUO.

Marshal Joseph 11. r iln-,- at
Minersyille. 1'a. . lai-- t uigLt. nge.i
years. During the war Marshul linr.-le- r

was one of thu inol widely kiwn
men in Pennsylvania.

"Old Spot," the. hur..e whi.-- i u n.
KUpatrick rode iu his famous iedi-tionB

during the war, died at lieckrr
town, N. J., a few days no. c was
thirty three years old.

Rider's tinware iiianufartuiing estab-

lishment at Franklin, 1'a the largest
plant of the kind in Western Pennsyl-
vania, was destroyed bv lire Wed
nesday. Ixjss S3o onu.

About 400 weavers employed in No.
4 and No. r mills, of the Hamilton co-

rporation, at Ameshury, Mtw) . struck
Monday on account of dissatisfaction
arising from a change of management.

Saved Ilia Lllr,
Mr. 1). I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,

Ky., says be was, for many years, badly
arllicted with Phthisic, also Diabetes,
the pains were almost unendurable and
would sometimes almost throw him
into convulsions. Ho tried Electric
Bitters and got relief from lirst bottle,
and after taking six hxitllus was entirely
cured and had gained in flesh eighteen
pounds. Says he positively believes he
would have died, had it not been for
the relief afforded by Electric, Hitters.
Sold at fifty cents a bottle by K. N.
Duffy.

City and Suburban Rat v.

INlt)N, April 20. The City and Su
ouman nanaicap racu ol l.uou so-
vereigns waa run today at the Kpsom
spring meeting, and was won by Mr.
T. I,. Wardle s five vear-ol- d by mare
Merry Duchess. Mr. Somer'n four-year- -

old bay colt Carlton came in second and
Mr. W. I. Auson s four-yea-ol- d bay colt
Castor third. There were nine starters.

Tbe race for the Hyde Park plate w us
won by Vau Diemansland. Saucy I.ans
second, Vixen third. Nine horses
started. The favorite. Perfection, was
not placed.

Both Men Killed.
Chatt ANtxMi a, April 20. John Hny

and William Carson were neighbors in
James county, this State, and w ere good
friends until yesterday afternoon, when
they quarreled about a piece of land.
Both men drew their weapons and
simultaneously fired. Both were in-

stantly killed, Carson being shot
through the temple ami Riy receiving
a bullet in hia heart.

Notice.
Ou account of the unjust prejudice

exerted by some of my friends
during ward meeting, Monday tbe lbth.
and of and minors voting
thereat, and believing aa I do that tbe
will of the people of the fifth ward was
not expressed in this action, there being
not more than 00 or 100 legal voters. In
accord with tbe desire and wishes of
many, I announce myself as the Repub-
lican candidate for Councilman of tbe
fifth ward. Knowing that the will of
the people will bs expressed at the polls
on the 1st Monday iu May. I shall be in
the field, confident of an election, till
that day. Respectfully,

N. 11. Styh'.n.

.otice.
The registration books of the socond

ward will be open on the 28th, 29th and
30th of April.

Silas FCLCHER, Registrar.

Notice.
The Registration Books of the First

Ward will be openwl at tbe office of W.
B. Boyd, on South Front street, Thurs-- '
day, April 28th, Friday, 29th and Sat-
urday the 80th, 1887.

J. T. Lewis, Registrar.

Notice.
Th registration books of the 8d ward

will be opened at the store of Bowden
& Willis, on west side of Middle street,
second door below Sooth Front.

F. M. Bene?PER, Registrar.

Matt Obi Far Tfceaa.
Any information will be jrratefally

reoeived leadig to the diaoorery and
arrest of parties representing them
selree as my agents In order to sell
Bhaan srlaaaea en mr reootatioa; All Of

mj speotaolei are stamped 'Hawkee"
on toe now. ana do otnere are geniuna.

All tjm fitted and th fit fraranted
at the drat ttore ofF.S, Duffy, New
Born I'l 4 illi jaei

New Berne Market juirt N .sales.
uod Middling 10 Hi Middling !

Low Middling 'J 'J Hi timl Ordinary :

uoum k ti i K n m
NKKD OoTTo.N Jo In

(AJTTON SKEl i.U ..
TCMhKNTtNl Hard ' '" c: .'

Th 7V agl L")

( Ms -- 50c. in b'.ila
t jKN iaY'i
Kick -- 5oa8o
IlKKb W A I '. V pel .1

Bkkf On foot, ;j i, v
'.nl'NTKV HaMs Hm '

V

I. A Kl - 10r l r I

K.jub - s per doLen.
hhK-,1- 1'oKK 4!r, ie i ..,ui
Pa a N Lib - 75c at! ;ei tu-i- . ,

roDHKH- - 75c aj?l no p, r nui, I r.. '

Onions I Oa- - .' per barn
KlKLIJ PgAb '.Or
HlUKb l)ry '.u gi , i.

Tl.bw - 5, per a.
Chiciiimi iii- ; i'i!i

2(jt'!5c
MKAL--7U-C (r bu-h-

I IaTH - 5U els. per bin-l.- i

P'TATiK8, l.tilv Ivofe ( : .". p. r 11,1

P'TATOKH Bahamas ,n, tuii.s .i,
Harrison. Cift-- ,

WouL-lUal- flc. pernound.
8lll.NOI.KB West India, dull and o ,m

inal not wanted. Building '. ml
hearts. $3 00 saps.J 1 50 uer M

WIKM.KhAl.H pun Ks
N i w Mkhs Pokk
Hlltll'l.DKK MKAT 7c.
t'. R. s. K U s, II 's and I

l l'l H t.i t'Oafi Ov

I.aHI s hv the t ler. .

N aim - itasis 10 s 'J 7 '.

Hl'OAK ()ranulatd
( '( iKKKK l'ial7 c.
I'llKK-h- 15

Halt Mla5c. pel sa. k

Molashes ami SyHi re SOa45c
Powdeh- - $6 00
Hhdt Drop, 8175 buck. i0
Kkhohkm - be.

For Rent,
A M'cl in will llHi I. d on

liioaii htrect abuvt lot 1H

larc, u ill) fruit trif-- hii-- i.f go Ml

witter en iiri'in ift n

Apply to
0 T 11 u K

'.'.: dtf At lno. Allen , (

ROCK SALT!

Rock Salt!

Rock Salt !

Ferdinand Ulrich,

WHOLESALE GROCER
Ml I HM K STREET.

NKW HKKNK. N. (

T. A (il,KlN on.

First-Glas- s Buggies
M A I' A Mi K IT lu,iT

i.v i'N has:' a :

C T. RANDOLPH'S

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Hiioai) St., Ni w Hehnf, N. 1'.

TIiopo w iHhinR to purchase will lind it
to their advantage to call and eiumino
before purchasing elsewhero.

KEPAlRINli done at hhort notice
Sat ifact ion guaranteed in work and

prici s. 1.1 y d 'n

NOTICE.
Ni arc

t R til (

.Ma, Mftnd C a w l k fHTll.
t liHTMtftn Jn t

It'

N. M. ChH.lw irfc.
Tin Rlmo ent:lU.l k i. i i.i, t f.ir

sft e of u hoiiHO kii.I Jo! 'in i ilt- i . ile
of Craven KtrtM1! in Hip Citv of
lately he. residence of Mrs. Marr wlfkderj.. and tiowocrnpled In- rroilrir k H i.
for parilllon. The defoiidanl. N. M. Chml
wick, being a non realdent 1p hpipby

to appear before the CIt h of ihe
perior Court of Cmven Connty.iit htnmre

n the f 'Uy of Newbern. on Morula t hf- - .)

day of .June, A I. IKK", and nr.nwi r r ilrni ur
to thp porn plaint.

This IMsi day or April.
K W CA KPKNTr It.

ap2J fw Clerk op. Court.

Flour ! Flour Flour I

Pork! Pork! Pork!
Both of tbe above article on band in

large quantities, and at prices guaran-
teed to suit, at

W. JT. HiU's
Old Market Site,

, x , KW BBBNB. N. C,
. Lodging at ten sesU a nlt for- - ttxws Vk
wtah to raasate ovr ntM ia toe sit?,. ,

NKW
Spring and Summer' ,,

MILLINERY! 4
I hTe teceneJ rr,y stock of 8pttagl j;

sad Summer Millinery, conaidUnfi' t,"T

the latest styles of Hats and QoatotM'' 5
also a large assortsient of NltietfA' 4 .

'

Ribbons, Laoea, Oaases. tofr
fine assortmeiit of French no-rt',i- ,'vi

A

My Pattern Hats are open wad MritY be
'

shown with pleasure. ,u'v,
I cordial) Invite my frjenifg and os- -. '

tomert to call and tny tjrehfctlg'fcf ' ;

goods, which t wCI take ptfsrarV la
'

lire. ClXiV?F0LLr: ,
rth : . , - ; a ::J H 42m. 'Al for sale at Uis t.oe. y-- .

ft. V.


